Aim of survey was to verify influence of selected compilation of exercises in sport preparation of pupils in volleyball preparation VK TatranBanská Bystrica on their explosive strength of lower limbs. We tried to use measurements with device Myotest to see how it affects on level of development of explosive strength of lower limbs by selected specific compilation of exercises. Our experimental group was consisted of 14 male pupils between ages of 12 to 15 years. Between input and output evaluation our research group participated on total of 84 training units, of which 56 were classified as training exercises from our compilation of exercises. Result of application of created sports training on pupils in VK Tatran Banská Bystrica is total increase of level of explosive strength of lower limbs in our research group, but it was not statistically significant in some parameters which underlie listed determinant.
Introduction
Need for physical activities is natural for humans being, which is carried out at different levels and ways as well in sport, acting on individual areas of personality. One of these sports is also volleyball, which affect on us comprehensively in all its form. Without distinction of sex and age, which does not belong to financially demanding collective sports.
To primary determinant of quality performance in volleyball belongs as well high-quality sports training, just like in other sports, which builds on development of technics of individual sport activities, whether on development of physical ability with intention to dynamic and explosive characteristics. Those are in the game reflected mainly in hitter's and blocker's jumps, quick starts, movements and falls.
Dynamic strength is base of vertical jumping, which is main building pillar of collective game -volleyball (Vavák, 2011) . Authors Choutka, Dovalil (1987) , Sýkora et al. (1995) , Zemková, Hamar (2005) , Doležalová, Lednický (2006) , Šimonek (2007) and others consist that explosive strength is is characterized by muscular exertion, in which we are trying to create as much power as possible per unit of time. It is the ability to give your own body or subject highest acceleration. In this case it is about various jumps, reflections, throws, etc. In volleyball it is used for start and reflection and for active hit to ball. Vavák (2011) says that eccentric contraction, active stretching is changed in shortest time with concentric contraction. Just bigger production of power due to use of the elasticreflective mechanisms of the musculo-tendinous system points to necessity of as fast as possible transition from tension to contraction. Otherwise, there is reduction of strength generation. Sedláček, Lednický (2010) list that explosive strength create muscle performance, where cycle of tension and subsequent contraction of muscle causes increase of power impulse, which depends on speed of muscle contraction, level of maximum strength and its flexibility, which are given to body or its individual parts over high acceleration. According to Vanderka (2008) not only in terms of speed of execution, but also mechanism of individual muscle groups participation in so-called myofasial loops have in terms of increasing speed-power manifestations considerable importance, and therefore have so-called complex multi-joint, weight-bearing exercises better system effect with impact on larger number of muscle groups.
Reflection can be divided into two phases, which Šimonek (1980) describes as a amortization and active phase. First amortization phase begins with pad contact and ends with crease of limb. Muscle tension increases and occurs muscle flexion sharing of limb unbend. Second active phase begins with crease and ends with full extension of limb. Jumping load varies considerably depending on player's positions, not only in time, but also in frequency note Vavák (2011) . Highest jumping load achieve opposite players, who have on average up to 32,4 jumps per set (Lenhert, 2007) .
Most significant improvement of jumping abilities can be achieved in so-called sensitive period. It moves in age range from 9 to 18 years (Šimonek, 1989) , while speed component (speed of rebound) improves until 12 or 13 years, while later involved particular strength component (strength of muscles which unbend lower limbs) on increase of explosive strength. It is necessary to include 2 to 4 times in week training focused on development of explosive strength in training process in second part of preparation period (Přidal, Zapletalová, 2010) . Major role in development of explosive strength has intensity of loading, which must be maximal (Choutka, Dovalil, 1987; McNelly, Sandler, 2007) . Šimonek (2007) lists that we can choose different methods for increaising explosive strength level (increasing of muscle mass, improve of intermuscular coordination, intramuscular coordination and increasing of energy supplies). To primary methods in development of explosive strength include repeating methods, eccentric -with small additional load (up to 5% of own body weight), dynamic efforts and plyometric methods (Choutka, Dovalil, 1987; Sedláček, Lednický, 2010) . However, in practice, most used methods are listed plyometric method, speed, isokinetic and contrast methods, which also declare articles of several authors In connection with listed, it is important to point on natural development of explosive strength of lower limbs, which runs during seventh until the eighteenth year of life, with intention to most outstanding changes in age from 11until15 years (Nováková, 1993; Čillík, 1997; Krížová, 2003; Zemková, Pelikán, Dzurenková, 2004) . However, some authors disagree with use of plyometric method at this young age for a number of objective reasons, where Faigenbaum (2006) states that if an individual is able to accept councils and also adhere them under vocational supervision, risks are minimalist, similar to normally performed physical activity. Expertly planned and implemented plyometric training unit directed towards significant increase of kinetic performance of youth (Dobrý, 2007) .
Aim. Aim of survey was to verify influence of selected compilation of exercises in sport preparation of pupils in volleyball preparation VK Tatran Banská Bystrica on their explosive strength of lower limbs.
We assume that our selected exercises compilation will change level of explosive strength of lower limbs.
Materials and methods
Our experimental group was consisted of pupils from volleyball preparations VK Tatran Banská Bystrica, 14 boys (n = 14) in older school age, whose average decimal age was 13,64 years, with an average body height of 172,1 cm and the average body weight 58,1 kg.
Research was realised in several stages. In first phase (4.9.2013) we have realised input measurements of monitored parameters with respect of all elements with the consequent application of exercises compilation, which are listed in attachment A. Experimental method -field research, pedagogical, one group, one factor with application of experimental multiplier, which was exercises compilation selected by us aimed at changing level of explosive strength of lower limbs.
Measurement method -basic somatic characteristics such as body height, body weight. Plyometry test -(Benedek, Leuciuc, 2010) with measuring instrument Myotest, which we used for detection of lower limbs explosive strength level.
Plyometry test. Starting procedure: adept must have solid shoes with hard soles, test must be carried out on floor, adept must be warmed up and limbered up well before measuring and tested person is first informed with movements of exercise without gear. For higher accuracy of measurements we take every jump five times. After test results are automatically displayed on device display, which shows average of three best performances. After setting device and pin on left side of belt on adept we begin to carry out test.
Aim: measurement of contractionary abilities of lower limbs muscles (flexibility, rigidity or stiffness), reactivity and properties of lower limbs muscles coordination. These values provide us information about explosive qualities, affecting on power of impulses relating to the floor.
Test description: to handle onset of this test adept must be in good shape, without pain of knees or back. Start in a standing position, arms on your hips, head straight forward and motionless position. On signal of device jump directly from stand and consecutively jump from the floor five times, so that you have jumped as high as possible, but to achieve as low as possible time of contact with the ground. At all times arms remain on waist and we jump without bending the knees ( fig. 1 ). Remove of possible occurring errors: contact time with the floor must be short, significantly shorter than the time spent in the air.
Results: Number of repetitions, height -amount of jump stated in centimetres, Time of contact -the time of contact with the floor stated in milliseconds, Reactivity -if time of contact is shorter, than index of the reactivity is higher, Stiffness -commonly referred as muscular rigidity stated in kilo newtons per metre.
Methods of assessing facts. We have processed qualitative and quantitative data with mathematical statistics methods, supplemented by tables and graphs: arithmetic average, frequency analysis, differential, maximum, minimum, variation margin, median and Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Signifikantnce of each changes between input and output evaluation of monitored tests parameters with intention to the level of lower limbs explosive strength we found on standard used level of significance (α = 0,01, α = 0,05).
Research results and discussion
Based on partial aim and tasks, we present part of results, which are subject to further monitoring and treatment presented in tab. 1 and 2. Table 1 shows average, minimum, maximum, median and variation margin of jump height and contact time with floor in plyometry test and in table 2 same mathematical and statistical values of reactivity and muscle rigidity in plyometry test. Since reactivity is closely related to time of contact with floor, we decided to not evaluete graphically this test parameter. Acquired data were therefore evaluated in Figures 2 to 4 , in wich are recorded intra-individual results of variation in level of jump height, time of contact with floor and muscular rigidity in plyometry test.
In Table 1 we can see that there was an overall improvement in height of jump in ankle bounces, as evidenced by average value of improvement between input and output evaluation of individual pupil performance by 3,5 cm (increase of 17,1%). We can say that we saw statistically significant changes (p < 0,05), thus demonstrating effectiveness of our chosen compilation of exercises on reference determinant, which participates in level height of explosive strength of the lower limbs. In Figure 2 we can see results of jump height in plyometry test. The most significant improvement recorded pupil M.J., which could improve his performance over input test by 10,6 cm (improvement of up to 72,1%). We note, however, three deterioration in performance. Biggest reduction recorded K.L., which is worsened by 7 cm (decrease of 20,8%). 
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Input Output
As we can see in table 1, there was also an overall improvement in time of contact with floor at ankle bounces, but this time it was not so considerable. In average, the time of contact with floor in team VK Tatran Banská Bystrica decreased, but we can say that with value of 2,7 ms (change of 1,1%) we did not occur statistically significant changes (p > 0,05), thus we did not confirme effectiveness of our chosen compilation of exercises on monitored determinant, which participates in level height of explosive strength of lower limbs.
In Figure 3 we present intra-individual results of the parameter, from which it appears that the largest improvement observed Z.M. He was able to reduce duration of time of contact with floor by 28 ms (17,5% reduction). The most significant extension of time of contact with floor was recorded in M.J., which worsened his performance by 49 ms (41,5%).
In average team VK Tatran Banská Bystrica increased reactivity index of 0,05, increase of 2,1% (table 2). As mentioned earlier, reactivity is closely related to time of contact with floor, so we can not say anything other than again not reaching statistically significant changes (p > 0,05), thus we did not confirme effectiveness of our chosen compilation of exercises on monitored determinant, which participates in level height of explosive strength of lower limbs. The most significant improvement in this parameter recorded N.S., which increased its reactivity index of 0,4 (change of 18,3%). The largest negative difference between input and output measurement was found in P.M. He worsened by -13,1%, representing decrease of reactivity index of 0,45. In team VK Tatran Banská Bystrica was level of muscle rigidity in plyometry test increased in average of 4,7 kN/m, resulting in positive level increase of 11,3% (table 2) . When comparing level of input and output measurements of muscle rigidity we observed statistically significant changes (p < 0,05), thus we reaffirm effectiveness of chosen compilation of exercises to develop listed parameters involved in height level of explosive strength of lower limbs. 
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Input
As we can see in figure 4 , the most significant decline in level of muscle rigidity occurred in pupil P.M., namely of 7,2 kN/m (change of -26,9%). The biggest positive change between input and output evaluation was recorded in B.A., which improved level of his muscle rigidity of 14,1 kN/m (change of 36,8%). 
Conclusion
Primary aim of research was to verify effect of our chosen compilation of exercises aimed at developing of explosive strength of lower limbs in pupils of volleyball preparation in VK Tatran Banská Bystrica. Using our measurements, we found that there was an overall increase in level of jump explosiveness in all watched parameters of explosive strength of lower limbs in pupils of volleyball preparation in VK Tatran Banská Bystrica, but in some parameters underlying monitored determinant were these changes minimal, not statistically significant at level of 5% of significance. Thanks to selected compilation of exercises we have achieved statistically significant (p < 0,05) changes in level of jump height and muscle rigidity of lower limbs. We have not achieved, however, statistically significant changes (p > 0,05) in time of contact with floor and reactivity participated on explosive strength of lower limbs.
Based on these arguments, we can conclude that our hypothesis was not confirmed in this case. As cause of non-fulfilment of hypothesis we see absence of some pupils on training units, mainly longer-term absence on training process due to injuries. Another factor which influenced that hypothesis was not confirmed was fatigue caused by higher training and match load. Most of players are not playing only volleyball, but also other sports, which increased rate of fatigue. Since our research group started training in late August 2013 and the first competitive round was on Schedule in about six weeks later, pupils did not have enough space for development of condition abilities, therefore to develop explosive strength. They had to by focused more on training of techniques and tactics, because they had not previous experience with volleyball. Detecting of level of lower limbs explosive strength of pupils in watched group outlined us direction in which we should go in our continuous training practice, that it is necessary to focus on all factors affecting explosive strength of lower limbs. Our research can be beneficial for other trainers who will apply obtained facts in their volleyball practice. 
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